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FIRE IN0U1RY REPORT
'SCORES CITY COUNCIL

(Continued from jingo onu)

dangerous sffulr nml should hnvo
been condemned nml rnzmt I our
ago In Hid Kfttlinittlim of dm pruHQnt
and fornmr (Irn chiefs or Klmnnth
Falls both or whom declar they
would have condemned It hud they
tMMn clothed with proper authority.
Thn chimneys warn supported by
braeket and noma or thn Moron nnd
Mur worn In extremely dangerous
conditions electric wiring bad and
(hero wan but one (dry) flro

In the entlro building and
ms.nr other outstanding features
ytitVi M tkfl estimation of your
ilitutiiM aa well a many cltltons or
Klmnnth Fslls, constituted It a men-
ace to the lives It contalnod as welt
ai to the community.

The content or thn report or depu-ti- c

Allen nnd Htokcs were well-know- n

to thn mayor, rlty council,
firs chief and other officials, copies
having been furnished them together
with recommendation for the ollml-natio- n

of many designated hazard
Inrludlnir the Houston hotel and
many other structures In the city
regarded iih extreme hazards and the
moat of which "till exist (at the
time of our Investigation) without
remedy. A aeries of drafti of model
ardlnancoit designed to correct nnd
eliminate many of thn flro hasards
of thn city and giving city orricfaU
authority to Imped properties and
correct thn evil found to exist were
furnished the city council of Klamath
Palls.
Krpott Ignored Oidtnjuura Tabled

I Thn survey, read In open council,
was summarily dismissed by the
"placed on file" route, Thn ordl-dance- s,

onn designed to regulate the
storage of gasoline, another regula-
ting thn conduct of garages, an-

other regulating the Interior con-

struction of motion plcturn theatres
and providing safe fills and still
another defining what coastltuted
unusual fire hsxards and providing
for Inspections and authorising con-

demnations In extreme Instances
never got' beyond first or , lotoad,
reading and all suffered the Ignom-

iny or being "tabfed." Each III lorn
ran up against objections anT"-etlt- l

clams from Interests directly affected
which was. sufficient for Its end. The
city attorney was Instructed to draft
ordinances covering these protftMve
features which would.be satisfactory
to all 'concerned but they have nevert materialised. ' W"1
0 ' There Js but'one ordinance on the
rttjrAtth-'ran- s 'statutes authorising
fife Inspections by (bf fire cblefand
the elimination of fire haxarda but
all eases of Infractions must first be
reported to the mayor a4 city coun-

cil and In no com Is bo permitted
to lake action without authority
from these official sources. Cases
are cited of record In .which the fire
chief has reported haxarda to the
mayor without result and In one
particular case chronicled In the
testimony of Kirn Cbler Kleth Am-bros- e,

appended hereto, In which he
reported a particularly extreme has
ard two or three times to the mayor
to receive tho final orders to "leave
it alone."

The mayor and certain other offi-

cial of Klamath i Palls showed a
'disposition to be resentful of and an-

tagonistic toward the state flro mar-

shal's department for the exercise of
Its good office and legal functions
In the promotion of fire prevention

(Continued to page twelv)
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TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
'WANTBO Woman to do house

clesnlng, SO cts an hour., (llrl to,
sew on machine. 741 walnut Ave. 9'

flawing at tfie.
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A Mail Order Fallacy
Recently, one of the country's largest "mail-order- " stores an-

nounced a number of price which, if a person does not
reason very carefully,. are very deceptive.

In the first place, while "Pigs is Pigs!" it does not necessarily
follow that "Goods are Good I" The following price-compariso- ns

are of standard quality goods, making a just comparison .possible.
The Parcels, Post and Freight Rates are correct and the final
prices, in Klamath Falls, show conslusively that WE CAN SELL
YOU THE SAME GOODS CHEAPER!, If this, is in
selling standard lines, does it not stand to reason that we can, with
very few exceptions, sell you whatever you wish at as low, or lower
prices. . '-.

All prices were taken from a catalogue received three days ago.
CONGOLEUM ART RUGS .

Size
9x12

Order

60 lbs.
9xl0 43 lbs.
7i.x 40 lbs.
6x9 80 lbs.

Mail
Freight

$13.60
35-INC- H COTTON POPLIN.
Last Mail Order price quoted on 35-in- ch Cotton yard
Our present the highest it has been yard
ROMPER CLOTH.
Romper Cloth in colored stripes, Mail Order Price 52c yard
Our Price on the best Romper Cloth 50c her

PERCALE.
Mail Order Price, in rd bolts, including postage 51c yard
Our Price, in any quantity you wish 40c yard
Vine twilled
Mail Order 60c yard, Postage.
Our was 50c, and is now 25c yard here.
36-INC- H MUSLIN.
Mail Order Prices, from 48c to 59c yard in 10-ya- rd bolts.
Our Prices, from 25c to 59c per yard here.
u

oii

ShippinrWt.

Poplin....80c

STANDARD

galatea.

TOrDOY
REX BEACH'S

Great picture of fhe Northland

"THE SILVER HORDE"
A picture that showa all tho trials nnd hardships of the

ORBAT NORTH where men and women become

Lions of Bravery or Wolves of Treachery.

Keep your eye on the STAR program nsfwo havo coming

tho GREATEST PICTURES that nro made and you will

boo all tho Ilia .ONES ihftt youp'uld see tarTH? LBA.D--'

1NQ WCTUIIB THBATEn"S"6P THE UNITED STATES.

EVENING OREGON FittoAT, a,

m

reductions

possible,

"
- ft ,.ti
Price plus

Parcels Post Our Price.
$25.00 $21.58 ' $19.90
$22.91 - $20.30 $17.90
$16.80 $14.68 $12.90

$12.68 $10.90

price,

'

Price, plus '' j . ;
'Price

v

.

-

FOR 8AI.B 2! head of yearling
Ramyoulette Lincoln bucks. .Ins

Henley, Merrill Rt. or phono 18F--4.

lt

FOR SALE (lood four room liouso
with bath, big lot. lawn, trees nnd

oxcellent location. Will soon bo on
pavomont. Only three blocks from
Main St. Price S2G00 on vary easy
terms. Chllcote & Smith, 033 Main
St. 9

FOR 0AT.B Good five room houso
with bath and big level lot throe

blocks from Main 8t., at $2350 on
easy terms. Chllcote ft Smith, 633
Main St. ' 9

FOR BALK Modern sis room house
near high school with big lot. lawn

and trees. Owner Is making special,'
price oi ssbdu. Terms. Bee u loaay.
Chllcote ft Smith. 6.33 Main St. 8-- 9

AUTO TRUCK8 WANTED to haul
logs. See Ryan, 433 Main St., ctiy.
, 7-- 8

LOST Flat pocket purse, containing
$16 or $10 In currency, and flat

office key. Finder pleaso roturn to
Herald office and receive reward. i

8--

WANTED Furlshed rooms, apart-
ments or housekeeping rooms.

Phone 114 J. 8.11

FOR SALE Practically now ran no.
j oi, aouni or can ai inu-- n ui oi.' 8--

FOR, RENT Room for If or 2
gentlemen. $8 Washington v $-- 9

Golden Rule Prices

Are Always First

To Come Down!!
U7E are not only the first to lower price, but, on an advancing

market, we were the last to raise them. At the present time
we are featuring a number of genuine reductions in staple lines,

and wish to impress on you the fact that

THIS IS NOT A SALE. BUT A REDUCTION
BEDDING!!

Note the prices .which we have just put into effect,
and if you are in need of Sheets, Pillow Slips, Sheeting by-th-ya- rd

or Muslin, you will realize how The Golden Rule saves you money!

uDMlS

obcftaof

Pillow

Spreads
.

: ' --t ...
V

BEDDING!!

msm
mm

READY TO USE
10 doz. Wearwell Sheets, 80x91, each.
10 doz. Wearwell Pillow Slips, 42x36, each.

STJoz. Wearwell Pillow Slips, 45x36, each M
13 doz. Pillow Slips, second quality, each .43

Wearwell 90 inch bleached Sheeting, yard ....$1.00
Wearwell 81 inch bleached Sheeting, yard .1 ....!... .to
Wearwell 72 inch bleached Sheeting, yard .". ;. .85
Wearwell 63 inch bleached Sheeting, yard i... .75

12 Comet Spreads, 66x80, each $196
12 Triumph Spreads, 72x84, each M

Schiller Spreads, 72x84, each 435
8 Riverside Spreads, 88x98, each 7J5
6 Bridesmaid Spreads, 88x98, each 96

MUSLINS MUCH LOWER!!!
Eclipse Muslin, 36 inch, per yard $ .25
Field Quality Daisy Muslin, 36 inch, yard .33
Snoball Muslin, 36 inch width 43
Rangoon No. 3000, 86 inch, yard .u.-.,.- . 49
Rangoon Nainsook, No. 5000, 36 inch, yard 59

maam$a'aaam44fom
LOST Sunday a lotler from Ger-

many. Addressed to Mrs. E. S.
Nltscholln. Box 193. Pleaso, return
to tho P. O. 9

ItKAl. ItAIUlAI.N'H IN HOUSES
FOUR ROOM and bath near pavo-

mont, garage. Price $1600, $500
cash.

FOUR ROOM, on Johnson Ave. Prlco
$1250. Small amount down.

BUNGALOW, fine bath, full
lot, furlshed complete, Prlco

$2400, Halt cash. On pavement.

HUNG ALOW. Large screen
porch, 2 lots, fruit and shade trees,

barn, garage chicken yard, and root
houso. Furniture goes with place.
Prlco Is $3860. $1000 cash. .This
placo could not be built tor $6000
today.

HOUSE: house on
3 lots, within 2 blocks of Main and

Pelican hotel. Will sell all for $2290.

MODERN house near pave-
ment. Lot 120x120. Trees, lawn,

garden, full basement for wood, fur-
nace heat. Has Income of $80 per
month. Price Is $6750, can arrange
terms.

PAUIi IKXIAJtnUS
Room 1, Swonson Building

BFKOIAb NOTICB
Call 424 J for1 taxi service. Srl5

16 off on all men's suits and
coats. K. K, K, store's Harvest
ale. ,. 7-- 8
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BEDDING!!
i

following

SHEETING

BEDSPREADS
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Nainsook,
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Don't fail to read the Herald Classified Ads.

LIBERTY THEATRE
"Always the Beit for the Liberty Guest"

t)aaaaaastaia,TjaW0a)t0a
H. W. POOLE, Owner ROGER D. TORREV, Martcaft'lMrector
ajaavaatjaaaaaaaaa

TONIGHT 4
CHARLES. NEVILLE DUCK'S GREAT 8TORV

" "DESTINY rv

with Dorothy Phillips leading yosi resacjntxr ker fas

"THE HEART OF HUMANITY" dosmtlesa

SATURDAY ",
A 8NAPPV COMEDY IS ,fc ' -

" PEGGY DOES HER DARNDEST
and since May Allison stars we know you, vtlj enjoy It

SUNDAY
THE BIG FEATURE PICTURE IS , j

"WINGS OF' THE MORNING"
The great story by Louts Tracy.

'. some
Tlio stnr Is WlU&alta-aB-

conblnHttoal . at ,. . k
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